
Diamond

Mishon

Yeah...  
Woah…

She the type of girl that makes you wanna run and tell your mam
a that I found her {I found her yeah, yeah…} 

She the type of girl that makes you wanna put it up on your twi
tter that I found her {I found her}

It’s something about the way that she moves yeah {yeah}. Yet it
’s so innocent, and I’m so into it, I can’t pretend. Could it b
e possibly she's the new girl? The one I’ve never seen, except 
maybe in my dreams or on T.V.
When I get to talkin about her my friends say{hey}, that I just
 get the smilin and textin her all day{hey}. They say that I’m 
too young to be talkin bout always {hey}…

Her mama was so right to name her…Diamond
'Cause she’s so rare, I swear, one of a kind, so fine..
And it's easy to see that you’re a diamond; and I can't help bu
t notice that you shine so bright (you shine so bright, baby)
{Wooooaaaah…}

She the type of girl that makes you wanna step up in the party,
 just to see her {to see her yeah, yeah} 

And she the type of girl that makes all of the other girls that
 surround her wanna be, be her{they wanna be her} 

'Cause it’s something about the way that she moves yeah {yeah} 
Yet it’s so innocent, and I’m so into it, I can’t pretend. Coul
d it be possibly she's the new girl? The one that I’ve never se
en, except maybe in my dreams or movie screens.
When I get to talkin about her my friends say {hey}, that I jus
t get the smilin and textin her all day{hey}. They say that I’m
 too young to be talkin bout always{hey}…

Her mama was so right to name her…Diamond
'Cause she’s so rare, I swear, one of a kind, so fine. And it's
 easy to see that you’re a diamond; and I can't help but notice
 how you shine so bright {you shine so bright, baby} {hey}

ENDING…
You don’t even know how beautiful, you are. If your name wasn't
 Diamond, your name should, be Star.
Baby you {Baby you} Baby you {Baby you} Baby you…



CHORUS.
Her mama was so right to name her…Diamond
'Cause she’s so rare, I swear, one of a kind, so fine
And it's easy to see that you’re a diamond; and I can't help bu
t notice how you shine…baby you shine, baby…

{Wooooaaaahh…}
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